Pulse Dance Center
Birthday Party Agreement
Name of
Child:_________________________________
Age:________
Name of
Parent(s):________________________________________
_________________
Address:_________________________________________
____________________________
Phone:____________________________Email:__________
__________________________
Date of Party:_____________________Time of
Party:_________________________
Expected Number of Attendees:__________
Average Age of Attendees:_____________
Choose Style of Dance (mark with "x"):
____ Pre-Ballet/Princess
_____ Ballet
_____ Jazz
_____ Acro

_____ Hip Hop

Choose Party Package:
Basic Party Package ($125.00):

________

*Up to 10 children (including Birthday Girl/Boy), this package consists of
a 90 minute party, including a 45 minute class of your choice and 45

minutes for cake and/or presents. Plates, utensils, napkins and tablecloths
will be provided by Pulse Dance Center. Set up and clean up also included
as a service of Pulse Dance Center.

Deluxe Party Package ($155.00): _________
*Up to 10 children (including Birthday Girl/Boy), 2 hour party, including
one hour class of your choice and one hour for cake/games/and or
presents. Plates, utensils, napkins and tablecloths will be provided by
Pulse Dance Center. Set up and clean up also included as a service of
Pulse Dance Center.

-Any additional children over the 10 included in
package price, will be an additional charge of $10.00
per child.
-A $50.00 non-refundable deposit is due upon
booking and the balance will be due on the day of
your party. Pulse Dance Center accepts cash, personal
check or credit card.
-All attendees of your party MUST sign a waiver
stating that they understand Pulse Dance Center is
not responsible for any personal loss or injury. Pulse
Dance Center will provide these waivers for your
distribution.

I have read, understand and will adhere the terms of this
agreement. I understand that Pulse Dance Center is not
responsible for any loss or injury that may occur. I understand
that Pulse Dance Center is NOT responsible for providing any
food or beverages, birthday cake, dance wear or footwear, or
any provisions not listed above.
Print
name:_________________________________________
___________________

Signature:______________________________________
_Date:___________________

